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Who We Are

Ecotone Services, Inc. celebrated its 20th year in business in 2021.

We are located in Chicago and serve the digital needs of small and medium sized
businesses. Yet we recently added, or you might say pivoted our outreach to the CeBe
community. This community (Climate, Environment, Biodiversity & Equity) is a large,
often silent but very powerful group of individuals, organizations and companies that
need to be heard. They tend to keep their heads down, do great work and don’t brag.
But it’s now time for them to have a voice and we are here to help them.

What We Offer
Through various digital platforms, personalized one-on-one professional
service and a commitment to industry, societal and environmental standards
we hope to engage and enhance this community's sustainable online
presence.
Our offerings to this audience include:
- Professional digital assistance, guidance & support
- Simple sites, Online learning & traditional Wordpress with carbon-neutral
themes options
- Sustainable design practices - fast, clean, secure & effective
- Flexible, moderate pricing
- Fast turn-around for simple or satellite sites
- Sustainable mindset and dedication
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How We Can Support You
Social media audience support - help support your posts with timely likes,
comments and follows. Distribution of documentation regarding your services
to our contacts and friends. Referrals and recommendations of your
company’s capabilities. Digital assistance - professional digital project
management and website development.
How You Can Support Us
Social media audience support - help support our posts with timely likes,
comments and follows. Referrals and recommendations. Invite us to learn
more about you and your efforts or let us “sit in” on your webinars and open
forum presentations. Direct working opportunities - flexible pricing, digital
PM services, fast development platform, elearning platform, traditional
Wordpress with low-emission and carbon neutral compliance. Expert
contributions to our various platforms - our platforms are always looking for
SmallBytz.
Contact Information and Websites - v1.2 - 082422
Sue Cubberly | Ecotone Services, Inc.
Email: scubberly@ecotonedigital.com
Slack: https: //ecotonedigitalgroup.slack.com
LinkedIn: https: //www.linkedin.com/in/suecubberly/
Twitter: https: //twitter.com/EcotoneServices | @EcotoneServices
EcoDigital - https: //ecotone.ju.mp/
Ecotone Digital Solutions - https: //www.ecotonedigital.com/
Sustainable Online Presence -https: //www.sustainableonlinepresence.com/sop
SmallBytz - https: //www. smallbytz.com
CitizenSolution.co - https: //www.citizensolution.co
CitizenSolution.org - https: //www.citizensolution.org
Navigating A New World - https: //www.navigatingnewworld.com
Electricifying EveryThing! - https: //www.electicfyingeverything.tech
https: //electrifyeverything.podia.com/
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Your days are long and
those projects are
stacking up.
If only you were able to work with someone who knows your
style and how you work as well as you do. Perhaps a
partner…a Digital Partner.
That’s right, a “Digital Partner” – someone who understands
you and works with you to complete digital tasks. You need
someone who you can contact, explain your situation,
express your goals for the project and then depend on them
to complete that project or task just as you would.
Contact us, We can help.
Ecotone Digital Solutions

